
1 Jan 70 - 30 Apr 70 _.

The beginning of· the year finds the 174th still providing support in the form

, of airlift of personnel, materials, and supplies along with suppressive fire power

to expedite combatcounter-insurgency operations in the Republic of Vietnamin support
I

of units of the Americal Division. The 174th daily provides aircraft to the 11th

Light Infantry Brigade and the 4th ARVNRegimentto serve on commandand control,

logistical support and close air support missions. The 174th also operates air-

craft in support of' HACV, Division Artillery and other devision: units.

On13 Har 70, the 174th airlifted the 3/1 Infantry Battalion and assisted the
.(

4/3 in establishing FSBLes. Tl.l~seoperations proved to be very successful ando
the 174th was very instrumental in the success of these operations.

On14 Har 70, the 174th 'olaSinvolved in another operation which required that

they conduct a combatassault into the same~-areathat they were in the day before.

The combatassault was in support of' the 4th ARVNRegimentand required that a

total of 900 troops wouldbe airlifted into the area. The 174th, through proper

coordination and planning; was able to accomplish this mission in an outstanQiug

manner which insured the success of the operaticn•
I

During the period of 1-3 Apr 70, the gunships of the 174th, more connnonly

knownas the Sharks, were f'lying in support of' Regional and Popular Forces in the

vicinity of' QuangNgai City, RVN. These forces have been in continual contact

with the enemyand with the support of the Sharks these forces were able to over-

comethe threat posed by the enemy. The Sharks were credited ,d.th 80 enemyKIA

in support of these forces.

The support provided by the 174th during this period resulted in their flying

5,913 hours, 28,~57 sorties, carrying 40,674 troops and 1,070 tons of cargo and

f medevacing69 personnel. They iJere also credited with 81 enemy KIA and the

destruction of 323 sampansand 61 structures.



Along with fulfilling all of their mission requirements in the field, the..

personnel of the 174th were also able to make a number of improvements at the

base camp. The personnel were able to complete construction on a new EN:Club,

a: new barber shop, ~d a neH dayroom. The compldtion of these facilities has

greatly contributed. in !;IaintaL.'"1inga high degree of morale in the unit. Also

the mess hall was completely remodeled to make it a more enjoyable and comfort-

able in which to eat.

1 Hay 70 - 31 July 70

The 174th is continuing to provide support for the 11th Light Infantry Bde

and the 4th A.B.VN r1.egiment. And also providing support to other units l.Jithin the

Americal Division. The majority of the support being provided to the 11th Light

Infantry Brigade and the 4th ARVNRegiment who are still involved in Operation

Iron Eountah.

On 12 Jul 70, the 174th participated with the 16th CombatAviation Group in

Operation Elk Canyon. And on 18 Jul 70, the 174th received a letter of com-

mendation because of the magnificent success 'of the assault phase of Operation

Elk Canyon. The 174th and several other companies movedmore than 2,000 troops,

numerous artillery pieces, and tons of supplies over 80 kilomuters and inserted

them under hostile fire 1.."1 less than 60 hours. \Hthout question, the 174th has

demonstrated the superb ability of ArmyAviation to place soldiers on the ground

1-1henand \-lhere they are needed. The 174th's devotion to duty and outstanding

sense of mission accomplishment was responsible for their great success.



The 174th 'Wasalso involved in two other large ·operations that proved to

be highly successful. The first operation involved conducting a combatassault

to insert the 4/4th ARV11 Battalion into the area of BS589660to engage the 21st

NVARegiment\-1hich'were knmmto be operating in this area. Althougi~there was,
extreme amounts of enemyfire, the 174th completed its mission in the minimum

amountof time. The Sharks were credited with 38 enemyKIAsduring this operation.

The other operation, involved conducting a combatassault for the 3/4th ARVN

Battalion into the area of BS2862where an enemyforce had been operating. The

ARm~ troops had little enemyresistance but were able to capture several large

caches of weapons.

During this period, the Sharks were credited with 1413confirmed kills,

the destruction of three 51 caliber positions and two 30 caliber positions. And

they also destroyed 334 structures. The flight platoons were credited with flying

7,417 hours, 34,138 sorties, carrying 38,507 troops and 795 tons of cargo and
~

medevacing4 personnel.

1 Aug70 - 31 Oct 70

Again \.,refind the 174th providing support for the 11th Light Infantry Bae

and the 4th ARV.NRegimentto serve on commandand control, logistical support,

and close air support missions. The 174th also operated aircraft in support of

MAGV,Division Artillery and ot~er division units. The 174th '.forkedvery close

in planning combat assaults:L11 coordination wd.thAHCand the 11th Bdeaviation

section which proved to be very beneficial and productive.

In providing this support, the 174th accumulated 9,171 flying hours, 39,036

sorties, carried 49, 867 troops and 1308 tons of cargo and medevacing3 personnel.

The 174th also was credited with 128 enemy KIAand the destruction of 17 sampans

and 114 structure s.



1 Nov 70 - 31 Dec 70

During this period, the 174th 'Wasstill providing support :for the 11th Light

In:fantry Brigade and the 4th ARVNRegimentand other 'UIlits in the A.merical Division.

The majority of the· support being provided to the 11th Light In:fantry Brigade which,
was involved in Operation Finney Hill. This operation resulted in the 11th Bde

being credited with 453 enemykilled, 240 weaponscaptured and 33 cre,.;-served

weaponscaptured. And the 174th i.JaSvery instrumental in the success:ful completion

of this· mperation.

(,[l-,ileproviding this support for Operation Finney Hill, the 174th accumlating

4,556 flying hours, completing 22, 278 sorties, carrying 36, 197 troops and 742 tons

of cargo. This gave the 174th a record breaking total for a two month period.

The Thanksgiving holiday again dinds the 174th hard at work providing every

individual that is in the field with a hot turkey meal. The sameas previous years

the helicopters of the 174th workeduntil just before dark to accomplish the mission

and not a complaint camefrom any of the men. They accomplished their mission in

an outstanding riJannerthen returned to base campfor their mID Thanksgiving meal.

The Christmas holiday finds the 174th called on again to supply every manin

the field l.n.th a hot meal and again the menof the 174th rise to the occassion and

accomplish the mission in an outstanding manner. \~e the aviators were accomplishing

their mission, the ground personnel were conducting a party for the orr:hans from

the surrounding villages. The party consisted of a hot meal and the passing out

of presents that '..reredonated by the personnel in the company. It was a real

rei.Jarding day for all personnel in the 174th.

The 174th Aviation Cohas once again accomplished its ¢ssion in an out-

sta..'1dingmanner.·andlived up to its motto of

"NOTHING D<1POSSIBLE"


